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lloun: 9:30-8:00 M·F · 
9:30-S:30 Sat. 
· .. M/C-Vlsa•Dltcowr 
. ' I;av+W~Acccpted 
.•: •P:r~pare ycfor fi~sf Oi~s~·rn~ 
cf Critique your current ,-resume 
• )Jpgi'ade .your current. reSUIJ!e· 
i::J Cover le'tters .. 
• Referenc·e. Sheets 
1:: .•' 
. . . 
·only.one l;:,cal. service provides· 
the professional .advJce you need· and:'.· 
the top•q~al\ty laser originals you.want. 
·····W· .. o·Rns··,_; 
. . . . : Perf~i:t~t • 
. 45.7-5655. 
~Is~ Word. Processing and Edi~ing '' .· 
1996\1. 8~ 241il ·£1L 1il; ..2.+· 4~) 
816 S.Iliin~i~ · Ave. ( Univc~ity court -¥1 ) 
oJ~-:r-oJ Rcccption°1. ~H} 
. . . " . . - ,-: '. 
'l!i1i-.,_I: .il -'I 529-3898: ~"l ,,..~ 684-'1625 
. W i!- 549-5659 . · · ~ ~"r. 54~-6135 
• ~ ! ·: ~ 
• 8'li 30~ ._ 9'li 2~ ~..i'tl "r~:§1 "I'll 
4 .ii'tl .fl-•:Hi11i:1-; 
Diederich Insurance> 
~' ~~~V~O~OU~{~~:JLLIN9!;~~fBt~ .. 
we'ico~e·, hici-~ st'u~f~ri ts 
. ..:.&:·f~,~u)tyr· ' . 
. We·offe·r Cofup"'.U~R.ate '{~uto"rnated' .. 
Cornparativ"e ~ating". Let'..o·ur·e_xperienc:e_d, 
customer service representatives ~ompare 
costs a·nd coverages from among a ·wide;., . 
. . rang~ of major ins.urance "compiiriies .. : ,i: 
.J Stu.dent' Auto· p~~ · .. ✓ R~~~~r's· ln~urance P;lans '. : /: 
.J 'Auto-Homo Discounts . · · .J Senior Citizens Disco·unts ;> · 
.J Business Insurance : : :. • :.J Professional Liability Insurance 
· .J Individual & _Group ~e · : .J. lnd~'9tial & Group_ ti~alt~. :·,: .<. 
- - _ 0pe0Satu~~9:oo·~N~~---:~- ~~~~~- :-~:·/~->.: 
CAil FOR COMPEJTTlVE PHONE QUOTES . .... t, c 
.CARBONt>ALE QFRct( . : · ... · .... · MARION OFRCE ··.• 
··:457.;6721 ·: ·. . ·.· ··.·::\ 997'."1ao2-c·,:~·-:, 
, F:~s~~?~ol:•.~, · .... ·, :: .. <·.,,?~~t.9?t?~\/··.~r 
506WMarn·-·'..·· :.:1201.W.Marn•.' .. 




' .. : ... ·+:''. ,·. ;_ ·:>' 
L9wRates·p:':· 
Smart-.Business 
11' ~-;·! ;;\ 
. amc · 
1-.. .,~~"""0I' -· UNIVERSITY PLACE ff 
4?_7-6757 
(]. 
:t-. .:. · .. ~ ~'. -;•.:r•-,:- ~~'-~•·<~'...~ 
.•. ;" Thumday,.August 22, 1996~:. 
, .. ·,· 
UPCOMIN<t<· ; ii Mid.die Eastern Dance. 
· Enthusiasts .brown bag pian-
~ C~liegc ~r irJ·j~ti~~ ':,> '. ning meeting, Aii'g; 23, Noon 
Spring 1997 Advisement . to· I p:m:·; Stu.dent Center .. · .. 
Dales, Seniors.; SepL' 16, .t· • Saline Room. Contact Tedi at· 
·. ~~;ii~t~{f;nf ~~~h~~/·.: , :
5~~!=ii;I~IL ~lmpre• 
Sept. 18• beginning 8 a.m., .. ' sentation'fcaturing more U1an 
··. Wham 122.- Pre-registration. . twelve SIU student films; . 
· rcquircd •. Contact Linda at .,'. . .. · . 
453-,6340. · :. Aug. 24, 3 p.m., Student, 
• . ., ., , > . ••: •. • .. · • . • Center Auditorium. S 1.00 fee.· · 
::i··· WSIU-FM Harics;'tt'ccord. ' proceeds !><=nefit B_ig Mud_dY.·'. 
'}'° Sale. 'A~g. 23 ~ Scpt:.26: · . ·. _Film Fesuval •. Contact Bnan . · 
., ·volunteers needed lo assist in · ~t .54~-9343. · .. 
moving, sorting, selling, etc. : .H, ·b·ta't' fi H •
1 
"' k 
Contact Kathy at 549~ 1.775. ,. : •· 11 . a 1 . , or , umani Y nor 
. ,: ··•rs·>'.'. . . : . :•.< : . Day, Aug. 24, 8 a.m. to. 
-~~-i . ~ .. ~:a> ', • s~~lllem Baptist Stti~~nl·,\:_::Noon; ?.feet in front of 
i,;....__;, _____ : ,----·""cro=>-t ·:·. Ministries Seminar, !'Being.,'··. St~dent Center at 8 a.m:, 
1s:1~>.,,31u,,s · ;'. ·oQ in an-XWorld':.! ;:,·:, > ;~ ', brm¥ shove!s &;glm·es 1f 
1------------cn=>-t ; Dressing for Suc·ccss. in::~·' · · •• possible. C,:ontact ~my at 
C5:u)a.-oouu5 College, Aug. 23, 7 p.m.;,:, .·, .. ·-: 549-6362.. .. . .. 
A Time to Kill 
Tl>ur csc00> a:,~> SBSM Center; 825 W. Mill : . CALENPARPOUCl',.:;,The ~aJii~1 
iSL Contact.Sam at 457;289_8. · ·. lorc.almdullam'JaIOa.m:1wo~b-! 
~r:plA ' .• (S:~!:) 
Coarqe UadH' Finl . . CR) 
n.ar- • ·. · ,. · • (5.00) 7:25 9:110 
~'!!,llplldt7 . · > , . o-<;-,g>, 
. . 
,rflllCtlP.AIASKA •adllOIISEARncn .... 
•P"•.a1 rnca,:•..,..tt" All _...._,m JMk •• • 
spttW flll"a'(nM:nt 1.h,._~h Suod.aJffl 
·::,.c:,tl:;.Wt~:::~:cnnt!:.f! . 
• Japanese Table mcets,ror::,·. ;·. lndud~·tlmr;cu~/l'bu,'.adl)l[Hlon·j 
informal conversation In . :!:J~::,'i:~~!!'tm~if 
: J apanesc & English; each ting thr. item. 1'onnt for c.alend.tr ltemsJ 
Friday.beginning Aug. 23, 6; .. !:.::.!~f~~~w1t ~:lif:,:~ 
p.m: t~ g J>,m'., Melange Cafe,< ,or:malled to the'D.allyJ;gyJ:'T~ii 
. 607. S: lllinois Ave. S~ntact•i,z ~w:::n~.'t.':~~!:i,,ro~1 . , 
· · .T:rry;at549•6?4.2., • ,· :<. •-: , 11!'!-w~l~A~m;,~r,l!'~;~C::~'.°tlP:J _ _,; 
.. 
NEWS 
. MURPHYSBORO .. ,-. 
Legislative candidates tct· 
squ~re ofHn debat_e ; . 
. John Rendlc:"man. Dcmocrnric 
candidate for the· I I 5th lcgisla~ 
· tive district. and incumbent Stale 
Rep. Mike· Bost, R-
Murphysboro, have agreed-to 
participate in three public event~ 
during the next. two months~ 
The two·candidatcs will be 
allcnding a forum at I p.m. on 
Sept. 21 at the Davis McC:mn. · 
Center in Murphysboro, a· 
debate from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Sept. 29 at the WSIU television · 
station in the SIUC Comm-
une:itioris Building and :inother 
forum :it 7 p.m. on Oct. 3 at 
Murphysboro High School.. · .· . 
Rendlcm:in Clllled a pres.~ con~ . ' 
ference Wednesday criticizing 
Bost for backing out of :1 previ-
ous five-debate schedule. Bost 
s:iid the three events will pro-
vide an ample opportunity for 
the public to hear the c:mdidates 
discuss issues. · : · · 
~ ITio~iio''] I-
·.- ; , ," 'o • ;'''. ,•••' •' •• 1 •~' 
WASHINGTON . 
Rqss Perot criticized fo( . 
foreign· investments 
WASHINGTON:_ . ,. ' 
~. Reform P:irty presidential .: 
c:indidate Ross Perot. who has· ; 
criticized ·u.s. companies• fo( , . 
mIDfogjobs overseas, owns for~ 
eign government bonds i·orlh at · 
lca.,t $450 million, a new fiil:in~ · 
cial disclosure report_sh~ws .. i 
The report lists Perot and his. 
family firms with holdings.c: , 
~-~n,Jt ~t ~e~,~ ,~.I'.~ ~il!i°.~).;.-,~:.;; , 
SOUTH AF~ICA :, '._. · €·-
President. apologizes• for . 
human rights:violations 
, JOHANNESBURG-.• . 
South Africa's last apartheid 
president, Frederik W,. de Klerk, 
· apologized to the nation's truth_ 
commission Wednc.~y for the·.; 
."pain a_nd suffering" caused by · 
the now-disgraced system _or-' 
racial separation. But de Klerk 
· said neither'he nor his party ·' 
authorized the assassinations, 
torture and other human-rights' 
abuses that were among the hall- . 
marks c.if whir~ minority rule. . · 
.· Fo,rnleifi:diin·~Il::,nienib~t:tlcitiks}ia}iti'tcf 
. !iJ~i~:t~Jijf ~;JJff;"t~iiJPi:li~:i,~iijij;~~t{:· . 
--------~·· ·r•-.::. ,·;·~'~ ' ... : • ~ 
·For Richan! Morrl.;_,thetraitsi• · 
~ion from being a Carbondale City• 
: Coundl member to an onlina..,y 
·,.citizen may be cas_i~r !~~n. _hei 
· thought... . . . .. , · · -..: .,. 
. Morris: who resigned after nin'e 
. y~ars on the.council, s:tid he will ··,P ANi.n,i BUR-~ The Daily Em,tiJri •· 
remain nctive in Carbondale~s ,:::Mon'ie'ntd~. ~;;:Mo;,;;•. desk' 
dvic)ife. ·. · : . ' . •.<::: .:.iuc.iu_dc.'pl10/oetra_pliso'l11.·s.wi1e· •. : ... •,•.·.· . He saidJe hopes to·servc on, 0 - 'J ~• · 
-~~iu~:1~:;~n~t~;~i~~~!'> '.,,c,J.t,.~U~r,,,:, :_:~.•:~:f.{a,~?t~.e.::~;U~;~_l.•;,\Jjt_'•,; .• • 
such .• as the annual Lights:: 
Fantastic par:ide· and Uptown,. , ~ . ·-.~·., ., .. :,· -·Professional Student Council liai; · ·'. . 
· Inc.; a downtown development : son this.summer, said even before.,· 
':organi:6tion::; _ .'. if, :, . · · : ... , > . /he attended the first council meet7,_ : 
But. Morris,, who· said he .,.,,. ... , • .,, ... ,. ,;,_ing; he had.heard positive things: 
·enjoyedthe·nutsaridbol!!iofCity .. a.'TH•···•·.·.··' :.'aboutMorris;'"·:• ···,'·· .: . 
Council action, said his council' .,,li!l!'!''··•;·,,,,~--~ :::~'''He's :i veryobjecliveperson·;• 
seal was hard to give up. · . . . .: .. • .,;~r;.r:.•:,, .-~·.•.-.: · ,: aii_d a ..verr clear thi_n~er,~ Cl~y '' 
"I'll miss the direct involvement 11e~=----- ·. smd •. I thmk (Moms. res1gnauon · 
in making d~cisio~s. ~n ~here • , ,. -: · , , : . , .·, _ :· , . ~-~ • .. ",. ANNITit BAH_ The D.1il El; pti.1n ; is) a l_oss for !he city. My ~ondest 
Curbondale 1s going 10 go ". . , , · •. · · ·• ,, . . .. ,, , ;;, . - . Y ~ , • _hope 1s that hrs successor will take 
Morris said. . • . ~ichard Morris,former CArbomlal~ City Co1111cil (111!11/ber., '. ·: •'. the process of local government. · 
Morris, firstelectedtothecoun-,, ·; ·.·".'B~t ifwe'ri:~ralking"aboui- Secki~g the" cou~cil~t\~-h{1he '. just M serioi½li~" ( :., '. ·: 
cil i1_1_ 1~87, ~ign<:d l~t!!'<>.n,th to'. _whether students are being.repre• i nc,it step;he'said::· ::·._J; ::: •.:<~-_;-~·Council:·· mem~er Maggie .. :: 
enter.the real estate busine.~. ·· · ·. ·.;:, sented;('d have to say;yes," he · ... '. tfr:mbccau.~ I felt ( had cxpe-·•::-:Aanag:in sa1dM!)llls helpa! show-.,· 
, "My.window of.business .:-said.··,.·.,,:,,·:{<,.,: :.~ ··, rienceinthosefields:uid(beciuse .hertheropes_whe~shewaselect·,: 
opportunity\vouldcauscaconflict .. '.'The student (govemment] ~.: !_wanted] to give something back ~-_ed to the counci_l in 1993..: :· •. ·. i: •. 
: of. interes~ because irrrenl estate, • resentativcs sit afthe. council to the community I was raised in," . ', '.'I think Richard's done _a won~ 
wego before the council in zoning · meetings :ind gel the same infor- he.said: ,'. ··. . ;' :.-· ,. • ·· , .. '- ··• '. derfuljob,~ she said. '.~He's a very 
:.and code mattcrs,".he s:1id'.,· 1 •• ,.. , mation the council gets.",,.•··,•· .. , Morris wn.,; born in Carbondale-· commiuedi:ouncilm:in who cares 
. · Morris said Sl(JC,students · · •. Moms said he is proud he was_ · and graduated from'Attucks High. ;;about Carbondale. J-!e's !>et:n a · . 
. should follow city. government ·. involved in the city's pre~rvaticin · School, Y.hich was tom down in .. :good voice for stability.'.' , ' .. , 
actions, which he said always :projects, tourism efforts and in.: 1959."He'servcd in the Navy and·: : Morris s:1i.d his successorshould . 
· affect them. He said C:ubondale's ; pl:inning fo,:-the new city hall and , is an .Illinois Department.of,' consider the whole'i:oritmunity.: : ,· 
growth is linked with the ,future of •·civic center; localed 0~ the comer. . Employment Security m:uiager .. ·. • • · ', ... , would hope that person real-.· 
SIUC. . _·· . . ... . . . . . ~-of South Illinois Avc:nue and.>•. Council member John Yow said, ,izes ,any decision_,nade _.,in .. 
-"When you <talk ·,about· ·:Monroe Street. which he calls the . Morris ha.Hhown faimcs.,; in dc:ak _ Carbondale is for. a!L · of 
C:ubondale, Y<;)U're talking about: '"downtown's new cornerstone.''~::, ing' ~ilh different groups· \Vilhin. 'Carbondale." he said. ; ' . . · ... ' I . 
· SIUCinthesamebrc:ith .• "hesaid.- ··,_·Las1;year,•Morris,issued a tl·.ccoinmunity:.';~ ··::, . . •::,,·;;,:; . ·city.Clerk~JanetIVaughi said' · i 
Morris said he is:not sure _why .· proclamation recognfzing Dcci I; : . .~•He's tx.-cn fair aii~ square wiih : Carbondale Mayor: l'{cil Dillard · ·· 
-. SIU<: s_tudcnt tur:nout i~ lo\\_'.. for .1995,asJ-\V(}rld,AIDS Day.in;;. all"pcople and consistent in his;\ wilfselect Morris', ·replacement_''·· 
city· elections, ~~u~,)Q P,C~ntof. . C:frbon<lile::. '. . >.-: ~ ,: : -~ ->, : caring a'ld tn;atment of,neighbor- . : ~ilh the .iippro.val ·of the :other : 
; registered voters in pn.~ominantiy _., ,;'He:?m Jicfon::h~~rnn"'f~(Ci!Y:': ~cxxl.~ :incl cou~ifis.~ii~ concern": ;:_. three ·councH·membci-s; by Sept.> 
~ ~tudcn1-popula1ed pn.-c!n~,; vol~d. Council, h~ w~ mv(?lved~m !31g · m~ d1ffen:nt_~e•g~h<,rh~.'' he · 29. The person selected will serve 
: •~_the_ Apnl 1995 mun1c1pal elec- . Bro~ers-B1g _S1.st:rs of ·~mc_nca, • · smd; _.:,_ .. · ·,.. . ~; •· .. .: : .'•' until the city's Apiil'-1997 elec..:i,'.-
rion. : --: , '.. · ··•· ·. l_nc'.,ando1herc1v1corgan~~•on~;•· B~aan ~!_ardy, wh(}was the;'.?tlons:' t ~-;>:·.'.•' ,: ,_,.,.,,. · 
Th~rsday, Aug~~ 22,'i996 ft<· 
~- ',' -.; ,~ .. ~·~- ~~-~ '. -,.,,_ ·:- ","•.. . ,.., ' :. ~- .-~ '·:·· ·:·,~ ... , ~-_-., ..... ·, .. 
"'~t~ 'Fll~F~ -, : ·.·. ,>. :·: · . : \ .. ~ ~1~ 
Stud~WtS:§FaOUld'6~;'' :J'.iFIIB::.,,,,:; ,.. . .)o. !'. 
;~~~:~t~!!~i~~:~ T'E1al~,Wiii 
at SIUC are_Ieading an effort to make,a distincti~nbetwicn,~·; • 11.111: ~ IIIJI·' ti , 
students who receive "F' gmdes because _of a lack.of atte11:-: . . : . .·._ :,:.. , •;•'. .-•· ·._ ._.· . '·~;•~: ·. dance and those who fail because of academic reasons. '' · . .. 
. It wi]l take a bit of work to mi>dify Unfversity computer _· 
ei:i:sn~~::~:!~Jl:td~¾°~~~t~se.;:h:~. :··· , ' .. ;/;( ·• · .•• r •"'. 
Weseeno·problemswithinstitutingthis·newcategory, · · "~~ .••,,',:··•. ,,_·:, ·· 
:~~:;1~,=~ h~f.~~!:F!~%~~r~~ti~~: (i;.~ .• ffiiR~TI5;~~.·f ;~~~i1 ... ::_:::_:·~_:/_:~::_/'_:.~_-:,_:: __ f_,i_· <_:;_/_::_· 1_·-:_:_:.'._ ... _._.~-_\_; _ ; ·_. -"·-', 
student's· problems are caused by something other than not .: -1-': · -:-,./,,•,, ..... ,_,. ,,,: :t,,,,.1:::,\,<,4,/:,,, • .,,,,..,,:., ..... -·:, ._. _ .. 
showingupforclasS:ItalsocciuldcJarifythi!tg~Jorastudent " .• . . ···- ... ' .·, I 
·;~~::~ ~~'tfJ;~~c!~:dleu~~~-:~t0~~~:1~, u~-~~f :·•·:;::afh lei~s/niisiase:,.freerr:ide;-. · 
-tor's attendance policy. which resultedinafailinggrade;_The . -... _: ,.,.:, .Y ,_ > . ,,,,.: ... : __, ,•,.:,•·. =·'".·, -,.· ·>,:,;;.=:-'· · _,,:: · ·: .. :~. , ., .: . . : :-. • ,.,_.,., _ 
_ new category could prevent a few instances· of students . · I want to_ personally thank-: '.:university,: hllw,mucli .a full ride 'a~ and you arc only as strong. 
storming into aii instructor's office w_ith a semester's worth : Shawn Watson and ihe rest of bis ,·scholarship means· to them. It as your weakest member. , ~ 
f rk • h d d · d., · 1 • · ·f b d d ·rcauitingslaffforbringingsucb.- ·angers me··tothink:thatniy ; ·Lastycarlheldscason_tickcts _o wo m an ; eman mg an exp anatton ° a a .. gra e. a high level or talent to the SIU _friends, some _or whom• worked to. S:iluki. footb:ill. This year I 
. BUT THE. RE 
15
- A MUCH.BETTER. ·so· LUTI.. ON F. o·R football team • .I just wish. they·_ .. two jobs just to be able to finan~ · hold the belief that the en lire pro-
. were as talented on the field as· · cially carry a full load of classes, · ·gram should be evaluatcd,as to 
dealing with students who get "Fs" because they don't go to' ; they arc_ at breaking the teeth or'; have to share _a.universily',with .whether or not it possesses any. 
dass: Judg·e them by their work, not thei_r::ittendan_ce •. __ · _:· _. the.student's they disagree with. such spoiled.people who don't' reaLvaltie to this ·unive~sity, this 
. . . . . . . . . . Whether trashing.a_ friendly get. ~seem to understand the value of a ·rommunity, and most important-
Leaming is accomplished by doing~ An instructorcanbark ·. together with friends at the.local free education.•·. -; :, ., ,,. · .'. , · Jy, to you students who pay for it 
out tips on·how to solve a math problem or write a paper for · middle school, or fighting in the · To those members of.the team financially; and ,in some cases;· 
hours and hours, but a studenfwi11 leam little until he or she' streets with the very suidcnts they who were notinvolved.-maybe .. physicmly.' . · . · ·." ' _ , . : 
, •. . , , , . , . · . · . - represent, you can bet the SIU , you should consider if SIU js . : · •. ' ·· · · ' :: :· · _ : 
'.actualJy solves a· problem or writes a paper. ·Teachers then . football team is doing its best to , .. wherc·you really :want.to play .. Ste,:en McCoyne ., : __ . ,,.'. 
point out mistakes with the work and students build on that. show you, the population or this ball._ After all, you are all pan of. · Carterville Residenl · '. . : . ·: . · . 
••;;;~t::~;r;cl;i:.~;:":;.:::1:0~!!-.·· .. ·~o;~.•.~·t:rJ,~itl(;f ~ffi~~i.ii~H1~~9 
semester for a product. That product JS_ the nghtto attend . After the recent bombing o( the · weapons for.' the prophesied : the 'pilgrims io· come out on top?.", 
classes, submit work and have their work evaluated. W~ rec"'·· 1W A flight and Olympics, wc'~e . Annagcddo~ when the dead walk . Guns; The migh!Y · frontiersmen 
ognize the.right of instructors to have control of their cJass~ found that~ lot or people have ,_the plan~t and_UFOs wme out of:< would h~ve nev,er ~ccn l)b~e t? 
· es but believe that imposing attendance requirements is not ~ome ~~d ?f personal protec: . the sky like ram~ The only reason . forge _their -~ay \\:est _1rtl1cy d11ln t 
' - - .. .. · •. • ·• d . . . . . . . .· lion devices (1.e.·guns, bombs, ·'.the 1957 UFO .war.never came, have guns to• loll' off the 
what students have m mm .when they matl a check to · incendiary devices). The United ,·about is_' because American Sa.~uatchcs." . · . · : : · : '· • 
Bursar's Office. · States Const~tution gives every . weapons· shot do"'.n 'the UFO- '. So before you say no io guns, 
American the God;given right to' scout ships. · ,· · ·:·~·.-::':,',. ... ·,:- think about how you're going to . 
· SOME OF THE PENALTIES FOR MISSING'CIASSF.S . own these.We're extremely glad Now that there is a lot of con~ · get .tru!l silver,bullet through the· 
are extreme· In some c]asses a student can attend 85 percent _ this is~'. It allows us to prepare, ' troversy about guns, the aliens , v.:erewolr~ c_h~t wli,~n h~ tries to 
• . .. ·. . . . ' . • . • .. for the worsL. :-.. . . . , •.... ·. know th::~ we arc weak and the; _km you. , . . 
of ~e lectures, e~, 95_ percent pf the po~~bl_e points ~d · .• The only thing that will save·· time to strike could be soon-' <: '-; ; · · _ ' . . . · -
receive a ''C.".That JS wrong.. · ... ':: . · -·•·· > , .· . . • .. : ._. mankintlisgonnabesuperiorfirc.,: .· : Guns are what matle this_coun-• ••111eo Hild . . . 
If an instructor realizes students are skipping class, he or:M power. As the ~car2~ quickly. :try as strong as it is;·Th~ 'n'.crc. juniorturuftcid~d .. 
she should look for ways to make the lectures a more inte~ · approaches,_ \Ve re .suq,11scd_ ~t .' many battles between Ptlgn_ms .~la~cus_J.11c/~lson :_, ::. 
-gral part of the learning. process .. Are· the teachers simply more people arent st~.~kp!h~~' ~d S~a ~onst~rs: '~-t ~l?:\V~ , {~?'°.r•r~tc1df f:_ '.' ·r:~.:: :i; .. _· 
~!~~~rt:~;~a~e~~t~~~~:;;~/~o~~:;.e~t,?it; _ ..-_f.o:~tb~~~-"pl~y~t~r\~i_~~i .. _is~::rteve{~~~-r:ij--.·., .. 
expectstudentstodragthemselves·outofbed.toattendthe · .. ·:··. ·. . ·· •,/.:,_ ,·-.·: _.,.· __ :,: >· •;:·· . . ,··: .. .- · '.::·;,;-.. · · ,, •·:. 
I ? ·An. d · · · · · • · · fi · ··· · ·· 1 · · 1- • • - • --1-· :: . Why 1s1t that when the athletes;,, may ,be:at,fau)t;; !J~t what this: .. ro~cibly eJec1e!l by:pcople at th~: c ass. . atte!1 :1!1ce reqmre~ent or a use e~ . ectu_re. _on Y .. _- the football players for example;: : campus and the mismformed faiJ;•, party.";' t. , :, , . :. : :.· · ~ ·--~ • · · · 
creates an unJustified burden (or th.e students that prud to. ·_ ·get into.a ,little misuntlersland·\ to rcalizeJs-thal'it takes two'.·. . ; How: would they know unless: 
attend this University. · : -:--- .. {, · .. · · ,' ·.·t· ing_ with ano!her ~pus organi~,- Mar~s cou!d not have do~~thi_s;-~'!hey were not tl_oing_t1!_eirj'?b; ot 
. It's not a good idea to skip classes. even· boring ones •. 'zatmn, the s1tuatmn. ge~ blowni by hmtsclf.:, .. ' .... · .•:- -: . . ".::'.:°'. '. 1S ll th.7Y helped to., for_c1hly ( 
· · · · · · . · . · '; · · · • ·. : totally-out of proportion? The< .· I also l1:1ve problems with pco-, ·. throw him ouL , . . . . . : . , 
_Students who atten~ lectures are ~o_re !llformed o_f what.is football players here at SIU are; .pie who write twisted stories. IL My advice to the editors and-
expected from them and_ good lectures mcorporate matenal always portrayed in a negative,-, seems to me tliat the writers only, ;. _writers is this:. get, the whole: 
and insights that cannot be obtained an~hereeise:. Students· manner;thus m~ng the~ ou_t to~. g~onesideofthes10ry:~ure, th_e _· story, ~otjust bits and picc~ om.· 
who miss cJasses do so at their own risk.·But they·shoulif:: _be thebadguysmeverys•?mU~n.· . wr:itcrs.went to ask questions~ but_.\thatwoul~ sound good m the; . 
-h th · • h · · 'd · th. • -.· ·d •u· · • • · ·th • · ·· · , • · · . ;: . When any other orgamzauon. ~ no. one• ever bothered JO ·ask ' paper. ·Not only that. but alwayF 
ave e ng t to _o _us llll __ sti _re~1ve i e grade they earn !f•On the SIU campus gets into trou~;, .Mar"CJ.IS Caporie,_ the-real vi~nt,:'·remember. tha~ there __ are three'. 
with their work. . · · · · · . · , .. · · .. ·. ; _·_ ·. · --:: · hie, no one ever says.anything.' . his side of the ·siory.:' : v . '';·, f sides to a siory; )'our si~e, their'. 
. Although a new _category distinguishing failing grades ·_It's_ no! bccaus~ no one knows:'. J.By lite ~ay,whcrcdid they get ;:_sit!~ ll;Ild _U1e _truU1:·:/: .: c'-{: :. /c 
caused by attendance problems may clarify things in a few .about ll, but s1m~ly because.:: the.se pol~ce of~ccrs_fr~m?-T~e >.>· ... , :·. c: :<ic· ,· __ ,.:. ':,.-: : 
• • ·· .·,. . . . · · -. -. -.. _ .everyone .wants to Jump on the;_ .article sa1d,\"St1ff (po!lce)_~:ud;:· Dawn IVhee/1s:>·.,:::r,;, :., ::'. ,- . 
s1tuatt?_ns, Jt d~s n~t!J1~g t~ c_hao,ge :the,,\Yr,ong approac~ /'bash the football playersnband~t:;,Capone.was asked to lcave.Jhe. :.(ienior, Mortuary S~iences_ and. 
many instructors take toward class·attendanc;{:. - .. :_ . : : · , ,- . . . wagon. True,. sometimes they!:~· party; but did not leave and .was. ,_Funeral $enictsll.oology ;'i ::- : .,;:,; 
,.•,,··;-/'"·- ~'~ •' '.:~:;..,-:,._(.·,.. .. ,/.\.:" ·., :.;,~·,,:'.~:~;•,:.•• · ,~,--,~,\·v··,••.,.__:••,:>~:•:!•••,,,; ··,~,. ·-•· -~~:,-:.',•~l-~\).;;,.·~'..\:•;•'~;•_~::" •; .. _'.~:·_~;, .. ;:.:_· • ···•;• ,-, ,,·,.·\ 
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. T~sigri_up'cc:ime by the Craft Shop during buiiness.ho~~=-i 
··.••·:;??;·p~ti?·::{5?J~Si:\ )):;· 
'.:~-The'CraftShop"iJ locoledon tho lowerleveloltheStudentCenter. · .. : 0, 
· • · ;-: "/'_ ·, 'i .' •'.·< F~ more in~on coU 4.53~363,( · '.J , i~ ~.': /-. \ -~ 
~ dieck ~I ~ Craft Shop homepage at: http://..;:,,.,,.si~'.',;Ju/-s,:,dafts/ 
~;-. 
'f?L/.f:A11KID®Et· ·~< 
· :~j;p;a~-,~,.tv1~cJ~r~· ~~:m~Vi~l~~(¥1~i~l~A~ '. ·. ,-; 
..,----,..,...,.,----,~-, -·. . -; ___ .... ·, . : ·.-:. ··,"" ' 
_., .. _ .•.·. :_ -:cnn[c-Sanfenw~¢~r<;rf_fSinn_, 
Sometimes. a perso~, \II~ wmits to. tti~ ;~~)ic~P~ ~ ~--~:-~ ~-,After~ a I~ voynge throug}l the A~cimbt)'. n bill ~ .... ,,, . . '":: ~ 
living.not dying. •· . · ____ . . . : . _,; ,'•'.tha!wouldmakeiteasierfortheS:mFcm:mdo,Vallcy,to ;, ;. , 
· That would seem to ha\'e been true in the s;K! ClSC -sec&le from Los Angeles is headed for' the Senate_ floor, 
of JudithCum:n. :i 42-yc:u--old nurse and mother of: · · where, in all good scme; it should be defe.ued·'. · •,'.:>-- -. - - -
two who committed suicide la.\! week with the a.~is- : .'. , .· Parti..,;:m_ politics figures heavily here. The bill is the. • · ·• • : . . --:< Demonsfration ; . .. , , 
tancepfDr.J:ickKe\'orkian.Shcbec:unethe35th ·_ ·:brainchildofAs,,;emblywom:mPaulaBoland(R-Granada ·' · - · t··2·2· :6•,.··•f8' .... 
kno'wn person whom the contro\'ersial "suicide doctor" Hills) and moved thi~ yc:u- only bcc:111,;e Republicans lost ·Thurs. Augus_, - pm•. _ pm 
1w helped to die. Kevorkian. wholw been prosecuted -_ power of the house. As currently written, itha.~ dim:.< . X · ··tJniv~rsity Ail{icfo Club:·<< 
in fiveofthosedc.!ths but ha.rneverbcen convicted. •• prospects in .he Democrat-controlled Senate. Meanwhile, -: h ·,:. A. ·m· , •. t' d ... 'th . ..,.. -= 
maintain.Hhathismissionistorclievesu!Teringand.: _._Boland'sAssemblyc::m:erisi:ndingbcc:lu.,;eoftcnnlim-.• ,' , -' .·;· 1"' • IJB_e )fl :c-•i_. ,, 
that an ''unfortunate. unavoidable".con.,;equc:1# or that , its. and perhaps she needed nn issue 10 iinpnl\'e her name ·. · '· Ai kid s h ts of Uesh'rba Wash'rngton D C · 
is death. · . . ._ - -. -__ _. .><. ·. : • . · .. ,.: '. _, _ · recognition in a tough state Scnaie race.· He(bill would . · · ' 0 C 00 • 1 ,' • • ' - :: 
But Curren was suffering from chronic fatigue syn- ' nO( authoriz.e seccssion;just forbid the Los Angeles City .. · . ' ; Hombu Dojo: Aikido. World Headquarters, Tokyo:- .-_::;. 
•,drome,aweightproble~nnd~}on:Infact.het; :•.,Counci~lO\'etoaValley~lyvote~nthe~~·-~ ::::,,_.:_;<'. :- ; ·- . I ,",.;,'Instructor.•·,.: -· ., ' . 
- __ deathwa.~h:utlly''una\'01d.i!>le.;?and1twasfarmore;,>·,.:·au1Justhowmuchrcalmtercstmsc:ces.'i10nL'iOUl ,-: .. '.:·:: ~· ·; ··, · • .· • • . • _ 
tragi~than'.'unf<>!11Jnate."NoneofCuirc?'sconditi_ons'.'.' there'? A Tif!!CSpoll_showedinJunethat45~t of~_-?;~> •· -Scott Shmv:· Sliodan (10+ years experience) 
was hfe-threatemng-the coronerlw_s1nce qucs-/ ;c : Valley's rcgisteredvoters would support secession. buL:•. · · :.' _. •.. :;, __ ,, ___ . • - -· ..•. - -- · - . . .... _\ ·.< '"·' .,• -:·-
tioncd whether she actually h:id chronicfotiguesyn- . ! 'only halfofthose wouldc:ista favorable ballot ifscccs.<;iori ·:; .:':-' ·· . .-;; . '·: :,, 'Begmn/ng classes:: ',, ,:: ,-,. ·: ._•:a;-- ' :. 
dro!11C_;andall wc:n:trealllble. .,:.· -___ ·- ;'. ·,<:; ' .. ·-/:woo'.~~betterfor~. Vfl11eyor.therest_ofthe_city/··:'>, .:_0_:/'>':iues~~--.Thurs.,-:6pm•Bpm8t.Sat;"ij,m-5pin' -- . , _ 
_ ,1berearethose~·hosaythat-a.'iStstedsu1culeis .,.':Carvingupthec11ysmfrastructureandrevenueswould~:-' •:/_, -., , . ··.·:·• --. ,·,,. .. , , -· ... -- ·• ·:·- ,.,··,: 
a crime. tltlt the powertoadmill!ster.de:ith bclon~ ~n ·> be a gargantuan waste ~ftime:300 energy. And that, ifi_t -· :"·/_-) .{< i;c;: ,· Orfentatl_qn_ ni_eetfng andDemo::·:'.~-::-·;.:,t:t:< 
the~of~_m:m. °™= <?ftheirmost pxcnl argu~;''._!':"< C\'Crcou!d be accomplished w1thoutnnendlesssuccess1on < ;; /:, /'::':\:;·./; TbuisiJ,fu~C:Ail;mst 2ia(6nm ;..· .'::. ,\ /::. ,·. '. 
mentsistha!1fweallowllm50meca.<.es,wemust.-, ,;,of!awsu1ts,wouldbefollowedbythethankl~ta\kof '. ·•(.;-:; ··.: •,;:_,. __ .- ., .. 'J• .. :,~ ,;. .· _· r ·.:-_ -·._,·. /:O: 
.. allow it in others, :ind soon we will'have crossed over . : stmting new governments, new bureiiucmcic.,;ri:w school ·>. )>student Recreation Center. Martial A_ 'rts R_ .- oom~-,-. ,. . . ·-.. 
thelinethatdividesrelievingsulTcringfrompcddling:;.:._districts.nnd.yes.newpoliticalandsociocconomicriv:il-/ ' 1/:_i,;;' · --,~:;,:•'' - · · ---· · '· - -- ; ,; ~- ,- _.::~ • 
ea.<iCfuldeathtothevulnerab~~' -. ,. .. :- · :cries.:-.; .. : ,'.· · · · · · : :::~.--· __ -. __ :._··,·.-.•.-._ .. ·' .-, \;::,:-~. , _,:;.Ji, ~H, ~COtt457-~_6_ ~~;/).-_:·. (!:''.:. ··.·· '~' ·.·. /" . 
. ;·,· .... :;: .... :. . ·:, 
_ --.6)·•NEWs.·_, 
Bars 
amtin11cd frotn IXIse 1 . 
# I don't feel · . 
. __ . ~;mfortable 
:-"· 
· chas_ tisin_ g peop" le . Ocfubcr meeting, City Cl~ ~31l~t . . . 
v~~ =im~; wili\n~i'~ ~~ · r :, _sh.?wirig a .~a.I'/\\':< 
fog owners of lhcfour establish~ Increase In 
mcnts to provide information on·· rigorousID 
-~~~~-~~~~. · ·checking.'-t 
Vaught ,said-•the four bars . · : • ,-::,. 
. already have _ha~ 'th~ir; l_ice'!scs .• ;; ; Maggid Fla11ag~1~, ~?> 
~=l:Jn':io11n Yow, also Comr~1issio11er ·. ~ :. • ·. 
a City Council member, moved to . . , . .• "' _ 
summon the bar owners. upon underage drinking. · 
hearing the statisti~ saying the She said Gatsby's II had 21 
"same old pla~es have tbes: •· . und~rage arrests from.July_ to 
· wxlcrnge possessions and arrests. - ' .. September 1995 but zero from 
Anthony Obagarasamy, bar -April to June 1996. ·: c; ·_ • 
manager at Detours. told th~CC!m• , , · "l don't .feel ecim_fortable 
mi~ion that underage dAnkmg ·· clwtising people showing a real , 
w!ll be I~ ofa ~lcn(at ~- ·!n~sc:in_ngorous ID check-· 
tbisycar •... , . .-.. : _.·;, ,~-- • ·,._.mg. 0 shesaJd., ••.r. •-:•.•:·.,, -•. · . 
. ~Now that lhc entry age IS 21, ·. In other business._ the comm is:.~;: 
bars will only admit 21~ycar:<>lds : . sion also appro'!'.cd a.request for .. 
and will have no problem with'_• expansion ofTrcs Hombres, -119 
underage drinking unless llicrc arc . N. Washington.':. · '.._. . · .. 
fake ID's." be said. .. • ·. -· · · ·.-At Tuesday's City Council: 
. 1bcy'rc always a problem. but .• :meeting,; which" took place in_ . 
we're pretty good at_ spotting.'.• conjunction wilh__the COlllmission \ 
them.": . .'. _ _. . :·; ,' · ·_. :mceting;'the council voted to--, 
· The owners of Gatsby's II,·.· sponsor a conet'rt_at the_ SIUC ::-· 
Si~iracks and Stix were unavail- : . Free Forum· Arca on ~epL 6. The:. 
able forcommcnL ; > • . city ,witrgivc $2,650 to SIUCs ~" 
Mayor Neil Dillard, also on lhc ,· University Progr.inuning 9.mcc:.:' . 
commission. said each new school · · to sponsor Slapstic~ I! pucag~ .·: 
year brings und_erage drinldng · based reggae band,.' _. ·.. · ; '.. 
arrests: ; •• . ·. ... .··· • .: · . • _ . After tb_e m,eet1_ng, coun.ctl ,; :· 
He said lhc meeting is nca:ssary_ · -mell?bers held a pn_vatc SCSSIO!J _· . 
bccwse' the bar cntiy age rose to · to discuss the appomtme~t of a•.:-;; 
21 in July. . . . ri:placement _for counc1_lman:_;,: 
Ml think [the rorowne:s) should Richard Moms, who resigned-... 
go in and explain what they'~e . last_mon_th lO en~ the~ ~tale 
. done in lhc past and what they will '. bus111CS5: · · , - ;: 
do in the future," be said. • · : 1:he replne_ement will ~i:rve 
. Commissioner . ·, Maggie. until}he Apn_l 1?97 municipal 
· Flanagan, who opposed the elct1!ons and IS s'chedulcd _to,~ .. 
motion said the bars had cul • appomtcd before ScpL 29 •. _; 
• • ' ' • • • • ' ' ; ' ·,. • • : < : : J : .. ' • ·: ~. ~ ~ : : ·:--
. L.OWESTPRICES:~;-::- · 
·:;;;\EVER\-
. FOR QUILTED 312 COIL 
INNERSPRING-MATTRESS SETS 
: . . . ' . '-:· .. '' 11,µ,RRY~,,:,:, . 
WHILESUPPLIES LAST:':' . , . •. ,{ •,. ~ . 
: · By Lisa ·M. Pangburn ·' 





· .: d~~~!µg arid :.si~~)ng_.~ 
-,~Icing to;the~ m~ic·of'. 
_ ::St~: s~~pheh's Blues? 
:. :
0Mos_t '?(th~,pe9p~~--
dancing were 'tinde:r. 
2r',chut· r~~is~ill. 
enJciye_cl· th/,-live· 
_ J~z~y impr~-~ sounds and a 
knack for fecding·orr one another's 
-; energy is·what,sets the Groove 
:- Merchants a.~ide from the'i-est of 
'. the bands in C:irbondale.' . i -_· _ -
f• •· With roots 'arid influences 
,:; including everything from funk to -
' Lath1, any··othcr title than the 
, : Groove Merchants_ would_ appear 
·._',imippropiiate>" ':!,. ·_:·· . 
_! _: Following its 1993 fomiation, -
. · the group.performed standanl_'SOs 
~,-and '60sjazz but tc-ok soinc drastic 
' u-tums. with 'the additiOQS of per~ 
· cus.~ionist Jack Onieva, also ·or SL 
· Stephen's Blues. :ind_tenorsaxO: 
phonist Ted Petith. -·. '. · · _ · 
·. With the5c additions in 1995; the 
group conceritcited on adding a 
.,: Latin jazz and salsa feel to it, and 
Petith's funk~influencefstylc 
: aggrcr,aled to the completion of the_ 
group's originality·_and groove-
. stylejau_ ·::-;;,,· •'•-:,:·., . •·'.--- · , -
' ; Adding' fo the group's· energy;'·; 
. sound and style is the influence of 
··:. ,iumpeter Dan Ward: who also 
· 'plays trumpet for the calypso. ska-. 
ba.~ Jungle Dog.<keyboordist Joe>\ 
Liberto, also of)vlercy, and Toni 
Hensold'of the New Ans Jazz 
QuarteL ·: .' :, -. . . -•. - _-
Frida~•~ performance of St. . ~'.It's (un. party music. h's 
Stephen's Blues, for approxi- < catchy; kind of jazz with a rock 
~:;B~f ~ir.~I~e~fn~i;;£~! Underage palro;IS of tlie Hti,~gar 9da11ce to·i,;e ·m,;~;i ~j s,.'?tepl;~-~ '.Bi;,:A:;:j}';~~r:ide:;· .. ' ';~~f }~f :~~:1~~1~::;~~~!. 
the newly established entry Trib~ite Ar,gJ6• ·· · ·.. •· · · <,>>· > · · .. \:: ;: · '90s. ·· : • · 
- • · · · · -: You'll find that the stuff a lot of the ~ 
ex~puo~. · 21 'gh - . - n1· • 'Underage people are allowed . 9 is offering. . . people don;t know W~t's going'.:°·., "young artists are putting out is 
' . eun er- .,m tscllyo I• int~H:ingar __ 9at_ 7p.m.Ho_wever, '.- .. _DanShinge_l,guitans_·trorThe __ - __ ·o_ri,"he __ said. __ ':Th_ eycanhan_ go_ut h0 h · d nancc allows bars to lower entry· f . .: ~0'!;' I~ energy an com_mer-
ages to 18 ifno liquor is served in rom 10 p.m. 10· 10:30 'p.m., • Jungle Dogs, said he thinks the·' with their friends in a goodenvi- ·· · -,cml. ~. _. _·. _-.· .. ·-· . . . . _ ..
the establ_ishment during the time _ -Hangar 9 is completely emptied '.-_underage show is :i good place for::.JOnment and hopefully no one.··_ . ·: - . While four of the six ~embers 
• that underage people are preseril to clean up.and_set up for the 21 :underage individu:lls to be with;: wjll gei_hurL·.'.._ :_·" '.'. _ .. - : __ . . also are ·members c,f other groups 
The ide:i itself ?'as proposed by and over show; that begins at their peers, but he said it is not a -. · "But, when it comes to the bar- _.' :Jn airbondale; their commitments 
SallyCartcr,co-ownerofHangar I0:30p.m: and~ to2a.nL · solution to the_bar-entry age. ·,.;entry age, I think 18-year-olds ·. · to the Groove~Merchants are not 
9 and Liquor· _Advisory Board '_ Some local musicians have .. _ .1iiis ·is something that'will ' should all be able to get into any ·compromised, even though Petith ... 
member; when the city_raised the mixed feelingaboutplayingatthe __ keep underage people with their_·· i;art? listen to any k!nd ofm11Sie,. ·- said hc·would like Ward to partic- . 
bar entry age to21 July 1. new und~r-21night that Har.gar;: pee~:~th~r.~ 11 pla~ where_ ' .. : see UNDE~GE, page a· :·ipate, in moie'ofthesongwriting. - > 
'------,------------,·-:...,; __ ,_:•_.-_.,..'.;.'_•; __ .;.:_·_'.,.;.t,_.-;..:. ___ - ··...,· •.• ·• .·.,·>t·•:·· ;·, - .·.: ~ :::: · · .. , . c•, ''-·-~'eeMUSIC,page·9·. 
·-'Bi~'dSS~rv~:::oli:~l~iy~irij·_u$i~;?fie~::f(l;C~,~ · ..
"RO Ck' band. ~-stir ·. Rc;~::i'i:~:;1~t~:t~d~~~r~:1~:;\U)f~;:!:j:t~#I~i~::~i}b::i:;h,:t;r;;ir·e·i:~~ 
· · .. '. .: ~'. . - ___ · __ , -~- _ . _ , ·.: __ · groupslatestrclea.,;ecomcsv.~thamoney,backguarantee,·.:•}:~avebeenenJoyedbyfansoftheFredd1eJonesBand 
- . _·. - :,; . :•.<: ·r;_::' .:;., ·1· ... ;J p ·. ·"'. • . ',· ·-' •-< -.:,-.,-• :; .. ,/.·.~, -~--~- ,/·,;, ':. ·,· ' ·." - · ' , -a··:·. - ':. .:and~carly.Bluc:s.Traveler.releases,' Stir h:is-opcned_ ·to -r oc K '.;b \j (:':;/:- o;>.::,i:~--- .. -:/:·:-~- , •. ,<·,..: ., •. - .. , '.' ·! : ._. . . for Jackopien:e, Freddie Jones Band and has 
·. _· . ·. _ •.. : _- .. · .--__ F;.r :si-1 · ___ -.'.~''..,,.-::/-_:: \:-ftt~:-. .f . :_\\\ :.'. :: . ··: ." --~ · • , !~m~;~!~~::.:;~~ grO~~ f~~ th~ ~~en\:-_.,. 
ByBruceS.lorenzana ,;..,:. - .,, , '·>·•:.·;··:.: ~;,_~ ;. c', ; · ~ >'. ~- _ :~denfi~ldsi;i~~~p:ugr:i1sl\l~nth~l,3bandw11ha. 
~::;::.:::~;,.~'jj~nb;a,;;~: •·· .. ?;·;; ltA ,• . VJ·:i{i2\1\';:~\\~~;i.#~J£~;::if.2:i 
, 1sfies the needs of college.students~- in other words. i -,~:• S, •:_'fi• :\I_<; __ ::' 1: '::/>}i \ '.,'r,1 :-, ;; F,l,mg !n for,thc:. s~~~dul~d local ,ba~d -_. 
live music _and free food:- may consider attcndi~~ the T° /ft,l' '7.- .: . '.,{1 ~:<, t,"} :,;,::·:\ -~: i,~~~d~\l~ ~Ube S1~~ng Do~-n S~. pfay- ~ 
back~yardJams alS3J!l ~mella Intramural J=iel_ds, ;:, > < , -~ :· ~\: :, :;, :';i 7: . -. /f •.: mg a 'Y.1.de sele_ct1on of covi:rs fro!_llpa~e _ .. 
• The!n1erfrate
0
m\ty Councjl, Stude_ntprogram~ing. > - > ,. :·~ • ;: .. (ti'.;;-, ; ,,1 /· M?tth~~-s, F.~~i~2on~~ ~~d ~f~. tft,e, t\Um,a.n :< . 
- Council; SIU<; s mtra~ural.sports program·and the·. .:, ;;_ ::_.:-, •,',_,__. ,/·-· • t ,_, ',Brothers.;;: .. _._ ;0:·· \ :'.c;': :'•,:·::/''· ·: · :, ·., , 
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their latest single, '.',Looking for.'"- ... · ·,, :•, '.. . : :_/ /'. _:: t _ i University P.ukon_Wall ~::i:c:1011 the SIU,ca111pu,·; · > 
·- The gr!>UP rece.ntlykft it~_~r_iginal _label Awai:e. /\~Me,,,bcfs of tllcbm,dstiF:'. .. on_Aug~}-t. .: •' ... +•:' . . - . 
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)n ~ussia's break~way Che.chn_Ya '\ {:;. ;' • infig~ting,· buk · · -; '. · ing" and '.telli~g: both' sides t~e ' wars ofiomoriow; the Pentagon· : for another· generation of such, · 
. re ...g1on re. fleet a belief. among se_mo. r :. · · .. ['t' .. ·. ] • .. ·· ·.th: : ··· ·.•.· .. ··.t. : · .. t .. ; : C.hec hen confla·ct .. cann ... o •. t. be .. , sc. ttl.• ed. expects U.S.jct fightern to roam·: . super high-tech jets also.is being 
. 'White House andState ~partmcnt ·_·:. : "_ ! ~ m __ .. ·~- <;<>.n. ~X · '!1ili~ly:' .. ' .. · : ',: ··.• ., /•. ··: largely invisible to tracking questioned,'.' . :. _. •:':.- , · • 
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mally. They said the visible disamly :' Soviet period. 'There is bureaucrat-. the United States government Is that . ovcmaul of the~ nation's air.com- the peak of production· abou: a . 
hi the Kremlin reflects the facithat -'.ie infighting, but [it's] in the con~ this cycle of violence must come to .•bat fori:e·_in morc''than .two · 'dec:Jdefrom now.,' .-... •:.: :' .. •.~ ., 
nobody knows•;,,,hat to do.about 'text o( fanning a government after ·an end because prolonged fighting · :decades. It plans to replace its jet··~. ~'fhe military scrviccs'argue: · 
Chechnya rather. than a full-scale ' • elections: It's a work iri progress ... _ is'only going to 1cndangcr civili.ins." -- _- fighter fleet with three hasic new · that the adv:inced technology in '. 
power struggle that would !hreriten ·.;.JVhiit · are you measuring• this . · i ··To support: their view· that :" models riow underdevelopment ·: these new planes is necessary so. ; 
: the position of President Boris:.~ againstT; He said hewas."notmin- . .Yeltsin'sgo\·cmmcntisnotdisinte- · ,.the F/A~18E/F(F~22 and· that we may maintain an edge: 
Yeltsin. • . . :,, . •. · · · · .:·imizing' concerns", about Yeltsin, · grating, administration officials: , Joint Strike Fjghter':'.'""".' that. ·over potential threats,'!. Cindy·, 
. While Yeltsin has dropped out of(· but said~ Russian leader is ~mak~ · cited an announcement Wednesday/ promise le:ips in stealth, agility · Williams of the Congressional~ 
· public view and is reportedly in ilJ'. • ing key .decisions such~ who is by the International Monetary Fund · · aooenduranceovercurrent-gen- 'Budget Office told :i Hoai.se .·· 
hcalth,officialssaid, he is still mak- · appointed to what." · .... '.:1. ,.·. , that it _was releasing another $330,. : emt!i)n·aircraft:··.( ; •· '., · '. ·' .· . · panel in Jaine··::. ~· ,: .· : ·· ·. 
ing key decisions. His new cabinet . Yeltsin reportedly is_ not e\'en in . milHon of a pllUllled s1.o.2_bHlioi:i '· ; :' B~t' the $300 '1;'iiii'Jh:p1:s . ·. ,"But no other c~untry's figh1:· :: 
has"a generally pro-refonn ca.st,": ~oscow, but:'il_J the modem.day, · loan. :·•. · .· ::>,· '..: '<':' .. / ~. · -effort, the most expensive pro-. ·.erfiectcomesclosetothatofthc 
one official said, and ~'you h:ive··.• ·presidc.nts 'llrC capable, of being in . The visible disagreements among ject now on the Pentagon's ;- United States in. either numbers 
mostly the right people'in the eco- more·than·one.place nn<1 still run- · Yeltsin's senior advisers about~·'. · books; comes at a time. of or"capability, nor does it seem 
· nomic positions·.". ·: -· ' -·: . { \,: ,;,. ning _things,~ State Dep_art_ment Chechen· insurgency.reflect not an i mounting.··-' doubts : · about . likely that any country ·will be .. 
· . Support far.Yeltsin has been ·a , 'deputy.spokesman Glyn Davies• overall frng~ntation of the .. goy0 : America's ability to fulfill its :able to challenge us;eitherwith, 
cornerstone of President Ointon's. . said Wednesday. "And I'm certain ernmen~ but Russia's genuine, aefcnse spending goals aoo 'still· ... their fighter fleets• or their air• 
'foreign policy, and his aides might·. that's the case in Russia.'.' ·. ·.. · dilemma over.how to deal with that: · balance the fcdcral budge~ The defenses, for the foresc:eable · 
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. ly that they saw a politically·embar- ·, much in charge.':'. and while it is not • · Paul Goble, ii specialist in th.e:. sions between the Air Force and : Pentagon leaders. take issue 
rassing upheaval there, But senior .. clear who is issuing the orders in ethnic minoriti_es. of the former; ;Navy,overwhose aviation pro-· · with this confident view.or U.S~ 
·officials insisted there i~ more good · Chechnya, "I don't have any evi- Soviet Union, 'said · .. ~eltsin's· grams should survive a budget. warplanes as still lords or lhe: 
. news than bad in Russia and the dence that there's been any kind of absence from Moscow.and the squeeze.· Such'. independent .. skies •.... ·:·: :: •·, : : ,.- .. · :, .. 
countty's evolution toward democ• . a generalized breakdown that would . appearance of a split in his Cabinet · : review groups :is the General : · • They ·say America's premier 
. racy is on track. · . . . . portend chaos in the ranks of the may be a deliberate •effort to dis-.:. Accounting '. Office'," and jct fighter, the F~IS; already 
... "When people ask w~o iA run-·,• Russian militaiy." .· ,·. · •. ·' : , .J· perse responsibility for the Russian Conr,rcssion:u Budget.Office· · trails Russian competitors·in . 
ning Russia, they really are asking, · · Another official said. August in ·· army's humiliation In Chechnya or-:. :.. rcg:a•.d the. proposed package of · range and lacks the stealthy 
'Who is doing Stalin's job?' ". one · Moscow:,js ·like August in • for what appears to be an imminent ·: : new· planes as ultimately unaf-. • characaeristics promised by com-; 
·senior officful said, referring to the Washington, rind the fact such key . assault against Gromy's remaining.,., • fordable, particularly at the·· . ing European models. . · 
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! .. By_Shelia S!owers :··,. · .. : ',• ,. Fox~i,J;: ' '~.·:•:.v:;.,: /'.'.:{ ... '-,~~) ~-:~:ciirrirtabl~·~;,~;~h);~·~~ci~l~~d:sh~:t~inJ'th~:~·:'i:,:r~t:s~a:,:-~hciwiid. ~AU those.·. . 
·: :D~ly Egyptian ~eportef:;::· " .. '· Fox said lhatalthough 1he card. ically finding ttie_informa1ion, :•:{ _.:: catalog scrve·s lfule use in a m~::t.cards should bc·rccydcd. Do )'.OU::,-), 
: Drew B~hler did not .know· ·.·• : ~~~~~;'l!~ui::!-~~,~~{°r?~f/,. :·t~~~1tti~:;~p1i·~ti~~~ii;d1f ://r,Di1~kii;~~Vii1\J!.~{~~/' ~e'!;1~1~,.?'tl-~~r·s in : ' \f 
~ that he could lookfornbookin . -:: .. :''Probably students usen least '·f. 1nsteadff.usmg compu1ery,"_she :':.· · · · • , '· , · ·· · · · · .,. ·- · · 
.. Moms Library' u.~ing :i'inethod •.. ·;. of all,". he sa_id. '.'If it is u~d; it's.:.·' said;':'i ''.,'.: : L' ,·.·:- ~•: .f ,. i,· ','_\f<'.•:." r other than the computerized fata":: •: probably :u~ by ·pcopl~ w~ :/,:,? \'!::: Althou_gh the~~ catalog i~ ~o'.: • 
log system'. . · . . ·-:: · ·. ;: < .-,. ' grew.up usmg the card catalog.~ ··;;.longer ~mg mamtamed,:Fo:naid .• (, 
: · "I didn't know there'.was a 'c:ird ·. . So.me students bclicvc:"that the :. 'the library ha.~ .no pllris to get rid ': 
catalog," said Bechler, a junior. in card catalog still remains a useful . of it. . . ·. · .,. • . · . · · · ·, 
business marketing _from Tinley_· tool in Morris Library. . • • ::. ''It.would be a big undertaking•· 
Park .. •·. · •· . . ·: .·. •·-· KrystalMofield,asenior,in-, -~ todisposeofit."Fo:itsaid.·:,,:.,a:':7-'. 
The.card catalog in Morris· .-, ;: . elementary education from ,; , <~ ~.·.~'.We've been puiting all our·~-:--::.': ; 
Library sits in an alcove to the <: Marion, said she thinks some pco-' ~ efforts into making the on-line · ·-·•· 
left of the inforJ!lation_ desk in t~c . pie may_prefepo 11sc,the card cat•,-. ·catalog better.''·>'. t>:':'->; i (, ; : 
. undergradu_ate hb!'fil)', ~n _th_e side .. alog. :< ·, ·, ·. . . . : .< > :"/, ~. Randy Clark. a sc.~ior m psr~ ·, : , 
. o( each set of cabinets 1s. a sign : ,, /'Some people are afraid of the, .• chology,froan Bloommgton, said ;, 
that reads:,· . · · · • .. : .... computer,andsome1imesi1's '.:,,hethinksifwouldbcawasteof ·:; 
_,, .i•s.ince July I, 1990, no corm:-· · hard to get on a computer,''..she ... .-time to·get rid 9f the card'caialog. '..-
. lions, additions, .Jr deletions have said. >, , : .. :\ .· : .'. .>'\:'.; <· ··:<·:-:.:-"lt'.s like a landmark,7 he said:(-; 
been made in these card.catal,og_s'. _- .·:, Cristy.Simmon~, a senior.in,: .' •:\'. But_olhe~ students b_clievc the~::··• 
Please use the computenzed ,-'. •. ;;: elemen1:1ry.c'duca11on from Du .. card catalog docs nothing more .. · ,, 
library catalog terminals avaHable. :Quoin; said that some people may . than'collect dust,;·.;.:,: .. ~:•_.·:,:,,:·,:~: 
th.roughout the_ library." · ' , • . · •. : like the card catalog because it is •,~ . C:, > S~aron Davis; :i junior in cine• · : 
.. _Jim Fo:it, director of Reference ; . tangible:She said some pcopleJ· ·: :.ma and phofography from Du· .· ,··. ''. 
: Services and Collection·· · · ;·_::. · ,. · .·. ·· · . · :, ·· · •<· · • .. .:.,:• · •· ·· : • · .·',:., · ·" -~.,. · 
··: • Management, said that for a ntim~·-.,. · 
' bcr of years after Morris Library: . 
, got the computer catalog in 1983,' /.' 
they maintained both the card cat-·:, :·"" 
alog and the computer.catalog;·'·:. f?t 
. :-· '.'There was a proportional · ti~•: 
, number of books that. were in the < ' 
card catalog that were not in deco,:.: 
-· tronic form," Fo:d;aid. ,.· ·<· •: · 
·· Fox said that as.the hit-line cat-
alog grew,Jhc library found i1;· :0- ; ii 
· · could nciJonger.aO:~~ _10 m., ai~. }.a. i!l. '~.·-.. ·.: :.'-. · ;."" both services. ~ · -·: ,, ,. ' . ·, .•t" · 
.. ~~: ~'We essentially· froie iiie card/,:. . · 
:~\~~iori;:r:;~~~~-a~~i;;~~:/t 
· · : • new book! e\'ery year, and Fox. , · · 
· . ; says that there are probably about · 
150,000 new books that are nof in 
. the card·catalog.'. · · . · . -
"In some lield~.where the c. 
einphasis is on new lllllterial "'."" 
· · · sciences for instance,.::... the cMI 
· , catalog is essentially useless,":·.,;, 
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• Free_( Bµs To SIU 
6) Free City_ yVater & Se\Ner 
! . 
_:•.Free ·Indoor Podf 
0 :Free Tr~sh ,.Pick-up 
• Free Lpcked Post Office· Box 
• Single Rates Av<:1ilable 
• Two or Three· Bedroorns 
• 01~e/oi\ Two .B·aths 
CARBON D ~] ::n~~ ~:a~:,;:~:ble 
N-9-RTH HIGHWAY 5~ 
549.3·000 
. '-• ·-, ·.-Movie IWviewer ~::--~-:' .· ; . ' ...... ' 
'+~~ired~ re~~ ;tl;ast 1 in1vie per~e'ek'•: · 
ui~r~i~~~]:\; 
L
l - ". __ .... 
·.·_.. .,(l"~F11~.~;:.: 
, ,.~-,~, __ \f;.~~--jij);v 
•,,:,. 

.' r; - ' ,'' •:-: •'~,; • • , -, ., • •. • • • • > • •, ;,.....>, 
. ·~. }pa~1;: E~;1~~~~· ~:x~;~: i": :fR:,-~,\/. ·'-~ ~-- ·)1~~f~:4!Qr~~g~~st·~;h~9~:~1((t3s . , ·, ·: ~< • 
• - =a 
· - NEW-YORK ~,,The Jason.1 . pitches,,crafty.relief.work:and•a:1park·.before;Tuesday;1and.his<' 
· ... Dickson; line, lo.oked: pretty grin:i ·· .· suddenly air4ighl:An~ defense:~;:, ;'_as.signi.iie~fl\'~pe{daf ias Ji~·: ,;i 
early. Wedn~day "afternoon •. One: .' .':''.Yciu hive tobe inspired !>Y what,': jiil,Jlpi~g .fro!Jl' 5-i~tl!-grnde riiijtli to]"; 
_ ~\~:.~~J~;~t;~\'i~:i~ri;tvt~r~t=~:·-:t~~::i~t~~~;:li} 
fi!st_ . big;. le~gt!e; deHvecy ·:or} after a blood clot w~ discovei:ed i!1•;°: hostile,¥yiro~t; he fucoo a~/ 
D1ckso1fs hfe ··mto_ .Y~~kee} JohnMcNamara~scajfN{~y. · i up,t~atmcl_uded•W~de .B~ggs,:·;i 
Stadium'.s kft-field bleachers for n· ... ~'Here's a (Yankee),team that put up;·, Danyl! Strawberry,; Cecil' Fielder/., 
.. · I'0; :;a-s1i~i~:ri1~~~i~-• -.~· g~:~;j~!t~f ~~a;t~~~~i·~.~r,~P;J~~~;!!i::~~ ,: 
,, So; too,were the next 6 1/3, 'g:une;''..i. '.' ·'.• /, '. :: :- t .. ; ,· '.";. '< amassed 21:mnsand}2'hits,in. Its'' 
< innings.' ' ·;;· ,. ' ', '.. C ·,; ::, • ". ; ·Maddoo ha!l neversc:en.Dickson •· Iast'tw~g~'.:· ·'.; \' /:~ (/f)/ .: '. 
· ·. Dickson,whopitchedintheNew>, pitch, btiLhe,read'all theminoc~.- .~'\VhatstruckmeabouttheirlfrlC-:< 
. · . Brunswick {~)·Men~~ S~or .. l~u~ repo_rts callingili.i~yeaf °'~ up w~·tlµJ1Q'.t:1eil((a.30lhittefr) .. :-
League two sullUllel'S ago and went• old. right-hiinder, resilient, and. SllW. ,:,·was batting seyenthtDickson s.udlij 
~~rec?gnized>by,some··~tes:: no reaso1fto~p.ani~ aft;rJete(s,. "l_th~pg~~;'~9!~t;,how:~~;are,::_-; 
m the-Angc:ls' ~ew lork hotel.·, home run. Neither did D1~1L'. ,;,;:;, ~·_o~guys,.lile'!t ".;'\/; L;J';)' 
Tu.~y.~veied,fropi;the ~y · .. ~rcattX:ba.ckto the d,ug?t1t~a;. ~:'~(!t,.g9od,; eno.u.gh·:,.~<? ,bel}t•:' 
. , blast to t_m:Ite Ol!~,of~m,rs ~• ' 0pple guY,S said;: 'Wel~~ to ~i ::::" D,]c~~o,~rf.hili'IJa"is, pr~vid~f.;/ 
potent-lineups m the_Angt;)s''. 7-L· big leagues,~ ";Di~n s3:11it~o:I\ :-~k-e,nd·tw0:-run hollle~, on_nn:.,i 
victory over the:Y~ees; •. •: · Jtjnd of.!_at1wi_ed)t• o_ff.:},was re;iif_:{ ~~~-n~fi:01?1 ~, ri&Jit si~ o~_ :': 
Acrowdof27,8UsawDickson, • nervou.s, ev~n wanlll!lg l}P befonr~tl!.e J>I* and<>ne ~ ~.!:ti'!~ frolJl•: '. 
the latest passenger- on. the ·over-' · ..the~ •. but after I got through the•/. the. left'sicle: and the Angel~ backed\:/ 
.. ;;~~~10)a;tf.;;:;,~
1
)~f f j~ft'~I'._ .. ~: .. j;·•·c·:•ys··:·~,:.···•·-.s.·.·.,_:,·.' .  ;····:·n····.:._:.:,.~ . ..=.·, •.. :,·.i-·.,.:.·.•-·.h,·:•.•.·.•.:·••·.•·•:·'. .. •_i_ .. •.'. .•_._·;:•·;.·,·.:,'_~:~-·.,.-_::.•.=.:•.~.:.:_:, .. al.~.::· ... :_•. · ~.~'."':.·.:::.~_~_ •. :_._~:•:.:,:_:_:.:.~.•.·_~-m.·.:_.:·:.·:_;::.:.::···.'.::.'.'..·,:.·.'..; . · ·., .. , •:,.:_:,•_·,'..·:_,:·.·_·.·.:_~,;.·.,;.:.:_·. ~=, .. ~., ::: \~6~~~~P,PQr:fk~~J{1.1i~~l~~~g(i . ~>. - .. :~. ~· . . ... 
:: research'. m the fast lane~ :· '._.;.,·_ 
. . . ". ,. .. - .. ._ _ _. ,''~}: ':;,-/::--~·:-:~ /('•' 
-•·,~/;gi}t~~l~ti~!f} 
··-~·'·:,~~;/\QGµs:1~-;7J1t/(i} 




· , -. s~Ir~1s,liff ~ ~ii·i~I).f it l~i!:ltillf !iitll\11111 i ~~~ w:~~~~ras-~~u~~b%°fii~d.s~~ro~tfo~~ll~~l,3y'7ii%-~~~~igH;.; 
,,_::-: ~: _ CQl1111}41"!ify ~~lcppie. · . ., · 
. _ .- ·-~Alcol,t>LFree~evet1t~~~- ~ .. ,.: : __ .. __ 
·.$r,indC~: 11Jffic6'is'.;fi.ve~~::s42Jtj~:Z;i 
~;. ·:, ·..:_ -, .. ,: •· '• '' -_ : ... .~, •.,. 
~~f~7~~r~~~=fr~~~~i~~r.~ 
;, ... 
, , ·. > 1Hlli;li;:;1;t;:t,;1• 
. !HA'"F ~YRQ~ 'AffER·.;10;_00 'pm s1:~01 ; 
, :sav~JrnelTr9~~1~;tet~s:P~liver, 
...... • (t:iliiiiii~ l~ • ;;"~-•~k~••-~M~-. y, •. ,,,,., h"•-,r•n 6os'••''"'1, 
. :.:,·-~~.¥~i~~'C,l~i~e~~~::t.:r~~~a~t:J.;=,,""•;;,;;,.,,.a~,';'i;l•~~~f;4.[Jf~"jf~f~fifr~Hif{l}Tfft~r~ti?ifr.~;Mf!fu1{t!:::tt;{If,~fff·}f} 
$]1_{) ff~,:C 
.,_~•.;. :~:,'· •:-:,.. ~·<: ,•;·>~.-.,~ •'· .... ,:--.· 
· ,FOOTBALL'::·:.. 
·was_hington s~ip~ndecffor violation . · -
. . Delon \Vash.ingfon~<souih~rh California 
Univcl"!iity's leading rusher last 'season, ha.,; been' 
suspen.ded for an oIT,field violation: As a resul~ he : . . 
will miss Sunday:s KiclmK.Classic against Perin."-
. State •. ,:· · · · · 
BA~SKEIBALL·.~·, . '• ,.~.qh .-~ <: ·-~-- ~.-~,:~,.~·~,~: 
Rob~~on )1.rrest~ _ _fqr, all.eg~_qan,iag~j:, 
Former NBA standout Alvin Robenson was arrest- , 
ed for allegedly causing $3,400 ,\·onh or damage to . 
· a car owned by Sharan Raeford'- the same woman~ 
r-,.. 
-'•:~~-~::.t1· 
. . . : ' ,;~~};·i)~;~; ti~~ii~}/ -.~. •: ·. · .. · · . . : ... •' · '. ,, · ~. >~: .. :~~:Thu'{sda:y; ·Augusl~~ .. -19~6· . .'D ~' 
tl~~;::[ili~[.\~ii~t~j!ti~[~W~aif }Q~+ 
:lhird::;:.straightrMVCJfcharripionshiti:\.,: 
··••· ·•·i,,,: :~~it;;·Ci••·•::-}ii:::•,·•'.2(~~t;f !~f j]\'. 
•1' • •:,.Missouri Yalley Conference champi- • 
]\,{. , • ,'i onshipthis-~n,dcspitconlyretum~'.·, 
· .. ing three of itHop six'tinishers from';: .: < last year's championship team. - . ; , . ,. 
he allegedly assaulted last month; · >. '. · .,. . . . 
_ ~ippen .sh_o~td:recover in tim~J?(~a!11P/ ·· 
. · .. •.The Salukis:have graduated Neil, : 
·, ,- Lisk and Mark Russell and lost fresh- '., 
:, : man standoucAridrcw Fooks to the , :: 
;:' {!niversiiy of Texas. AH three finished,;~ 
;;} last season among.the top 25 in.the ... 
>< ¥VC'.· ·:,. ·,·;.-:,;';::·i;._:, ·, ' ... _'. _· ... , .. 
·Chicago Uull~ sensation Scoujc Pippen should c;,:. 
repon to training camp on time after. having. surgery. •. 
. on his ~klc earlier in the week. Pippen had scar tis-,; 
sue removed from his left ankle by team physician ... 
Dr. John Hefferon. Pippen had tI~~t:rgcrypostponed: 
in order to auend the Olympics. Offid~s say Pippc1fi: 
will be ready for camp in Oct*f· '. ~ '. ' 
HOCKEY : _, ~ , . · . . . . 
Oevil~- express.desire t6 slgn R~enick·: 
. F~~er Blackliawk star 'Jere~; R~nick'~ ·;,Jk .·· : 
keeps gelling higher. '.fhc New Jerscy:Dcvil~ hayc '· 
· now expressed i~terest in signing the restricted free · . 
agent center. Roenick's rights were 'traded by the · · 
Blackhawks Friday .to the Phoenix Coyotes., The 
Coyotes have the right to. m:itch any team's 'offer for 
the four-time All Star. · · , · · · 
BASEBALL·,·,·· 
· .isosa out four to.six ~eeks wit~ inj~ry 
. Chicago .Cubs outfielder Sammy Sosa.· ~ho leads 
the National Lcaguc_in homers,.will mis.,; thc·ncxt 
" .· four to six weeks after suffering a fractured bone in 
his right hand Tucsilay. Sosa has a carcer•high 40 ;: 
" home runs and 100 RBIs for \he Cubs this season'. 
McNamara"out, Madden ru~ning club : 
• ';Califo~nia· Ang~is interim linan:igcr/John_; 
McNamara is in Columbian Prc.<ibytcrian Hospital in 
New York.after being admilted with a blood.clot in.-; 
. his right c:ilf. McNamara is expected to remain in the : ,: 
hospital for the next four or five days with a dee(>.' : 
vein. thrombosis. Bench coach Joe Maddon is run- · 
ning the club"during McNamara's absence:._· 
. INTERNATIONAL -~-:' ' - . 
· Scientist adyocates :drug legalization" 
· .A South African s(>Ons scientist says drugs in the· 
spon.i arena arc okay. Dr. John Hawley; director of · 
"the High Performance Laboratory at the South 
.. African Sports Science Institute in Cape Town, was 
quoted in the September issue of SA Jllustratcd as 
saying it was no 1onger possible to tell who's clean< 
. and who's not. Hawley said drugs should be legaliz.cd 
t~cnd_th':gro,~ing·debatc •. ' , ~> 
THIS DAY IN SPORTS '..' ~- . 
Aug .. 22; 1_886 
> -, ... _ 
In :i play that became j,a~t of ba~eballJorc, 
Cincinnati Reds outfielder Abner Powell \11oke up'a 
'dog that was sleeping on the· field when he chased 
down a ball hit by Louisville's William '.'Chicken" 
Wolf. The drowsy dog bit Powell, preventing him .: 
from reaching the ball. Wolf circled the ba¥S for one 
~f the ~trangcst moments in baseball history. · · 
. . ·~ ,· ' . - . ' 
: ,Despi1e the losses; ·coach .Bilr-
- .:: Come II remains as optimistic a,; ever.·· 
,:y; ;, : Conien ex peel<; thc·tcam, ;Who' fin~-
··• ished No.·22 in the NCAA champi-
:;,,onships in ,1995, to·do well this 
.::: scaso~..:, __ , :• .. ~--·· • :-~: 1. :.1 ·•- :. __ .-;·::> ;-; > _. 
·, · "Wchadagreatrccruitingycar,"!Je· 
; said. "We recruited the lllioois Class A 
:• ·s1atechampion:Ma11_McClclland, and 
· , the No: 3 finisher, Eric ~ushing." :, : : ,'. 
• : ..: . McClelland, a· native of Rushville~·:: 
, ,:::5:aid he is ready to make an impact:on: . 
:·, the' team this y.:ar and would Hkc to -:: 
" ~seethe team win the MVC again.~ · • 
t . Rushing is running on the team for 
the first time; . '.'. •' . . .. ' : . 
. ''I .didn't have a team.at Tri-City 
·• • High S.:hool,".he said •. "I would just 
,· like to be on a good team." · 
: The team also 'recruited Canadian 
.;Andrew Bdsak and l:rilcli:Noam Dm;_.~ ... · ·> .. ,,' ·• .- ,·· 
:, _ . • Bosak said academies:and. the> 
\·opportunity to be on a winning'tcam; 
'.' · · were why he came to SIUC to run. for .· · 
><;()men. ::.··; ~: ·.-:·~ ·::.-:.· ··.~ :· -. . : .
•: , •. Along with the. talent recruited by ·:. 
'.'; ,, '.•:·.·: . ;:' '·./.:· .-·: ')~-.:~~·.\';;., :~·;}:,.· ~A~S~uss~ lheD:1ilyfg)~~n.:- :;;:~c:'i'::~~~~::~en:~:~:: 
• J:v1e11's cress co1111try tea,,~ '!'embers Joe l'arks_(left~ an1111s lwm b.rolh~~/eremy, ., ,· ,, . . ·: .: : · ; . ;c, 
-:: ~~~~1i7e_·;,,8'~~1~dale:.J\\<{~: ... l::·_.:)}. . .... : \:: ;-,,,-; ·.:· '. · · \';>: se~~9UNTRY,.page·_2_2~. 
-~~. '~" .J ,·,:•·!.;/,.\ ~ .. t .. ).._''.·?,;_ .. ·> \ ·, I I ·'.~. -c• ··: ·.:.',·~'; .-.-,;',,: ·:1 ,, .. 
·:§~~~~g~t.~I!?i1ti~i~~"~f ~\~£11h~~-t~~~L 
Daily Egyptian Reporter· ·:: ;c ,,~,,; ~ :· :· '.' lftner·said Pascal left the. team fully "-' "Obviously, w1tha large group off~· . · · ' · · >· · · .;:·: '· i. · · ::r.•,--.;- stocked with freshmen talent He said the 'meri, I cannot say what we·can do,".'.he . 
· ·.· •····. -· · ·. :;':t, ,,:.J•·/::,: ·· tcam·has five freshmen and only two·.'· said. "But ifwc work at it, we can build : 
. ,· . nic Sil.JC men's iennis tcain ~elcomciFjuriiors from last season's squad.-~·: 1·:t: ·: toward the long term goals," .•... ·,.'' :,::, 
'·,it,;_ thin! coach in just four~ye:iis, but this-°>:<,:"hi .a w:iy; I am in_heriting Pasc:il's ~. Jftner.s:iid th~fall ~n will be spent'.,:" 
one· says 11e· plans on 'sticking aroundJor' : team,'~ !finer said:"rvc heard good thing.?, ·on conditioning and feeling out the team's . 
, years to'come. , :. '.. , · · '. ; : _: 1: about.ih~m. :ind I have 'ieadabout.them·;,anitude:. Fcclini01Jt the best doubles com-.;': 
:: i"My plan is· to be here for ii while and,_. on paper. But I, don'tkl)OW m,uch about.:/l?inations before the spring season is cru-<, 
·· build a tradition.~. new terinis coach Brad·. 'them.:'. < '. .:~ 1 : , . :: · , :".>. :,:, :·.·.t.';, ,cial t<> the success of the.team in the' 
Ifiner'said .. "My long~term goa1 is to get./ :-'"On-paper, a guy can really .look good/ · spring, he said •• .. ·::, -; i ( _.,,: ·.• .. • 
SIUC tennis-among the· top 100 in the ·_but then pcrsonalitiarid dcsi~ might not.: ./·'.'The spring'is. when.everything gets: •· 
nationand~ng~~topthreein __ thecon•:·,;_be·thc~."i;;,:._: O _;,·;": i ,, : :::, · ·· .. :. h~ic,"fftner~!d._"l_need to.see w,h~ is\:, 
fcrencc." •• ·: · <" . ;:; iO ._c: .: ',: ,: .. , · · lftncr said his quest_to be.among the ;hungry !l"d wilhng to do the _wo~ Im · 
. .lflncr· rcpl:i.:cs Da\·c Pascril;\vho 
O 
nation'.s top 100 win be put on.hold until.• .. looking for guys who-.yant to\\-'in.Th~ 
. · rcsigni:tl'during the summer after a less- ,:after he reaches his shon term goals oL:. \,.·:<: ; ·,. ·: ·,'· ''. · ~,: :'.. · ,". ;· , · ~ 
~ than-Jpectacula:fi~t~n::tdiehelmof : putting: the right pcople.!n Jh«:ir,c:o~t;;_,., .. • .. :·.·: ·>; s~e IFT~ERipage 22 
.. ,·.,, ·:·i, . ...__:.r-:~:::._ .... ,-:.:;:: ;\.i;•:'. '. ;, :'._.,:, · .• ;'.~<'~'. ;:i.: .. '.:;.:••i·;:_-:,.:t~<:;}_·;,: .... ·.!:._:: ... ~'".~)~.-.;_··.~·-~~.-;·~-·,(···.~.J··,~~~:.:,-
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